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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The buflnes department of
the WEEKLY GUARD it caused
considerable trouble by corre-nonden-

ts

addreaaina the pro-

prietors personally. Address all
letters referring to the newsoa
Der or business connected there
with to THE GUARD,

Eugene, Oregon.

Winter Reading Matter

This Is getting neartho first of
the year, when a eettlemen
should be made forth WEEKLY
GUARD. If paid in advance one
year will give receipt for $1.50

For $2 00 In advance will send
the GUARD and Cincinnati En-

quirer, a 75 cent paper, one
year. A splendid chance to get
two good papera for one price
$2-7- worth of reading matter
for $2 00.

A COBTliY MAKKIAHK.

Portland Ttlefram.

The late Cornelius Vanderbilt
was reported by most of those who

knew him to have been a Mr, just,
liberal man, for one of his class,

and trained as he was. But that

in Home respects he was a narrow,

obstinate, mean man was shown by

the practical disinheritance of his

eldest son, merely because he mar-

ried contrary to the wishes of Van-derh- ilt,

pere. The wife young Van-derbi- lt

chose was not a bad woman,

was not unworthy of him, and the
young man showed commendable

grit, If it was badly mixed with

folly, in marrying the "one woman

of all the world to him," regar lless

of his father's opposition. He

didn't deserve such shabby treat-

ment on the part of the dead man,
and his younger brother and cbiet

heir only does the fsir thing by
making him a present oi some

6,000,000.

ANGLO AME It 1CAN HYPAIHIKS

Croat Britain appreciates the

sympathy she receives from tht
United States in her South Atrican

troubles. All Europe is jealous ol

British supremacy, and would wel

oome her discomfiture. A London

dispatoti to the New York, Tribune
bIiowb bow small a circumstance
elates the English public, though it

is fullv aware thst nothing but

moral encouragement can be gained :

"England is so eager for Amer-
ica's moral support that the an-

nouncement that Admiral Hohley

would take a strong squadron to

tho Cape is interpreted ss a sign of

sympathy, and good feeling is also
read between the lines of the utter-

ances coming from the state depart
ment on the subjects of

and neutrality."

This is the way the Oregonian,

the leading administration organ of

the coast, talks about the Dutch

Boors, comparing them with tho

Filipinos: "There aro some who

'sympathize with the Filipinos
and with the Boors, but who is it
that does not know that real liberty
and progressive civilisation march
with the banners of the United

States and England, not with those

of the semi-sava- ge Tagals or medi-

eval BoersT

Chicago Express: Mules for the
British army in South Africa have

been shipped from New Orleans to

the number of '2029, on board the
Montezuma, one of the largest ves-

sels afloat. If this cargo should

meet with the fate that overtook a

similar oonsigomont sent out lately
to the Philippines the sharks
of the South Atlantio can exohange

opinions with their brethren of the
'until- as to the quality of Ameri-

can food produots.

Oregon Mist "It is something to

be the largest retail merchant in
tbe world; it is much to have an
iucome of 17 per minute; hut it is

magnificent to have every man,
woman and child thtt you meet

raise their voice in praise of your
many qualities. Forgetting for a

moment the merits ot the Sham

rock and the Columbia, or the
wealth of the Iselins and the
knighthood of Lipton, it is but a

juit tribute to the Scotch-- 1 risk
challenger to say thai a better d

gentleman never crossed the

water- - Aad you oannot be that
sort of a man unless you have lived

it all your life."

President Schurman of the
Philippine peace commission says

we should take the Sulu islands as

Sweet butter can't be made in a sour
-- ,,,. rii.- itmuch ii a churn. A foul

stomach fouls the food put Into it. When
the lood Is louieu me momi mwic hiui
it is fouled also. Foul blood means dis-

ease. Cleanae the churn and you hare
weet butter. Cleanse the stomach and

you have pure blood. The fax reaching
action of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery U due to iU effect on the
stomach and organs of digestion and
nutrition. Diseases that begin in the
stomach are cured through the stomach.

Df Pierce's Gotten Mr.ti.nl Iiscjvry has
proved a Ureal bleaeinx to me,' writes Mrs.
Hllen K Bacon, of Shuirsbury, franklin Co
Maw. "Prior to Vtrterou-- r. ISSJ, I had doctored
for rar stomach trouble for several years, Koinir
through a course of treatment without any real
benefit In September, ift6 I had very lick
pell, and grew worse could eat but little. I

commenced to take Dr. Pierce- medicine and
Is a abort time I could eat and work. I hare
gained twenty pounds in two months."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
A. kiwi .. nt free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
31 one -- cent stamps ior paper wuuu
volume, or u cents for cloth binding, to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, 663 Main Street, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

they ars, and eradicate polygamy

and slavery by educational methods.

That style of suppressing evils haB

not been a shining success in this
country. Slavery was killed only

by a bloody war, and Mormon

polygamy is secretly praoticed in

spite of our laws and courts.

A highwayman held up several

people at Pendleton the other even

ing. Very naturally one of the

viotims describes him as being

about seven feet tall. Probably he

looked seventeen feet tall, but the

victim was aware that tbe public
would not accept such a measure-

ment, so he cut his estimate to tbe
lowest notch his conscience would

admit of.

The loss of several brigades of

troops by tho British at Lady- -
smith is directly attributed to the

army mules stampeding with light
artillery and the reserve of small

arm ammunition. History repeats
itself. Geese once saved Rome
from capture, aud mules have proved
most effective allies of the war

like Boers.

80 KuNS TBS WORLU AWAY.

(Memphis Scimitar.

A little miss,
A little kiss,
A little bliss,

A wedding that is splendid;
A little jaw,
A little law,
Back homo to ma.

And, lol the troubb's ended.

Michaol Davitt, the Irish patriot,
has resigned his seat in the English
parliament as a protest against the
TrauBvaal war. He declares that
tho war was brought about for the
meanest and most mercenary aims,
and would become tbe greatest
orime of the century- -

A New York bride and groom
have received more than $200,000
worth of wedding presents. This
proves that marriage is a lottery, as
in all well regulated lotteries a few

people get the prizes white tbe rest
get nothing.

Portland municipal law allowB

bioyclists the use of sidewalks from
November 1 to June 1. Noting
the beginniug of the bicycle side-

walk season the Telegram heads
the article, "Get Your Life

Portland Democrats are said to

be hard at work aud harmonious in
yiew of the approaching city elec-

tion. It is to be hoped they will
stay "barmonionB" as they seldom
get in that desirable condition.

Colds I Chest
When your cold has

settled down deep in your
chest, cough syrups will not
relieve you. The system
must be given strength and
force to throw off the
disease.

does just this. It enables

you to conquer the inflam-

mation. The lungs soon heal,
and all danger is passed. Do
not let the disease become
chronic because of neglect.

uc. and It all druggists.
, KyUsVWh.7uN.Vsrs

oburg 1 tenia.

Nov. I, IWt.

Tue mill broke down oue day Inst

week, bat wsi, aoun in running order
gals.

Titers is a bran new boy at J E
BoMb's, Just out of town.

Heurjf l'iiilippl bad tbe misfortune
to lone a valuable cow last week, she
having In some way become fast in tbe
Baud In the luillpntid, and was not dla

covered until too late to save her life

J Ctloodale, Jr., visited Coburg last

lands.
Home one spread tbe rumor among

the "flslllg generation" tbat Ham
Mathews bad taken uut) himself a
wife, anil as a matu-- r of course, tbey
proceeded to make tbe night hideous

about tbe premises, but tbe rumor
being false, Ham soon dispelled tbe
inuslclaus, causing great ooosUiruatlon

atnoug hem.

Lorln Daulels, the infant son of U
Daniels and wife, of tbls city, died
Tuesday morning. The funeral ser

vices were held Wednesday afieru ou

at 1 o'clock.

Lester Wilcox r. tuned from Mill
City Mouday nlgbt.

Mr Teeter and daughters have pur
chased tbe bote), and look possession
Monday.

Mr Gray has moved his family Into
tbe bouse In tbe rear of the meat mar-

ket, and Jim Tillman ba.moved Into
tbe bouse vacated by Mr Gray.

JCUoodaleaud wife contemplate
trio seeking a climate to benefit the
latter's health.

It Is rumored tbat Coburg is to have
a saloon, but It Is hoped by all tbe self
respecting citizens tbat it will not
materialize. 2

Home one evidently took tbe electrlu
lights as a danger signal, aud reported

tbat diphtheria was prevalect here.

Tbe report has uo foundation. We

haven't tbe diphtheria, smallpox
scarlet lever, or auytblng e'te, except
a sawmill, and neighboring towns
need not boycott us on account of It, as
It is not contagious.

The Coburg boys are all right tbls
year, and only brought out one ghost
on Hallowe'en, and It was captured by
Mrs Kulkerson, who bad seen

belore.

fruit Tree Loss.

Western Gregon orcbardlsts have not
forgotten the warm, spring-lik- e Feb-

ruary of this year tbat started the sap

in tbe irees-a- nd tbe killing freeze that
followed In the latter days of tbe
mouth. For a time it was thought
tbat young orchards were generally
killed, but as time rolled on it was seen

that the lts of trees would be compar-
atively light, although many French
prunes that pulled through bad part
of tbelr limbs killed. The almost
entire failure of the prune crop this
year was due to the damage luflloted
on the trees at tbat time. All tbe
vitality tbe trees possessed was re

quired to save their lives.
The work of taking out the dead

trees In tbe twenty-acr- e orchard near
town, owned by tbe proprietors of the
Guakd, was nttended to tbls week.
Gut of 2100 prune trees 178 were dug
up, and out of 500 cherries 64 were
found worthless. Tbe orchard was
seven years old this spring.

Zion Items.

Itoy and Alva Addington have re-

turned from Albany where they have
been visiting relatives lor the past
week.

Johnnie Handsaker preached a very
interesting sermon Burnt ay at tbe Lost
Valley school house.

Karl Barlue, of Zlou aud Miss Carrie
Hylatid, of Lowell, were united In tbe
holy bonds of n latrlmouy In Eugene,
Saturday Oct 8, The young people of
'Aon gave (asm a tiu pan serenade
Mouday night- -

Tiuiiijey Winks.

From New Zealand.

RmOafi New Zalad, Nov. 23, 1806.
1 aiii very pleased to state tbat since

1 took tbe agency ot Chamberlains
medlctues the sale basbeeu terv large,
more especially of the Cough Remedy.
In tv:oyars I have sold more of this
particular remedy than of all other
makes for the previous live years. As
to Its efficacy, I bae bveu luformed
by scores of persous of tbe good results
they have received from it, and kuow
Its value from the use of it in my own
hoiii-ebold- . II Is so pleasant to take
tbat we have to place a bottle beyond
tbe reach of tbe children.

. J. SOANTLEUURY.

For sale by W. L. DeLano.

Uu an Organizing Tour.

I'ortlaud Telegram.
Next week Mrs Kdyth Weatberred,

grand secretary of tbe Native Daughters
of Oregon, will start on a tour ot the
state to organize new cabins.

Tbe Native Daughters are endeavor-
ing to pass the Native Hons iu mem-

bership. Mrs Weatberred will leave
for Florida tbe first of next year, and
la desirous of instituting as inauy
cablns as p i ible before she goes.

"I wouldn't be without BSWRPs

Witcb Hazel Halve fr any considera-
tion," writes Thos. H Iihodea, Center-fleld.'.-

Infallible for piles, cuts, burns
aud sklu diseases. Beware of counter
felts. uu. nt A Co, Corner Drug
Store.

Geo. Noland, Itockland, G, says.
"My wife bad piles for forty years

DeWltt's Witch Hasel Salve cured
her. It Is tbe best salve In America."
It heals everything and cures all skin
diseases. Vincent da Co , Corner Drag
Store.

44 The Least Hair

Casts a Shadow.
A single drop of poison

blood will, unless checked tn

time, make the whole impure.
Hood's Sarsapartlla ts the
great leader in blood purifiers.
It cuts no shjukw, but brings sunshine

d health into every household.

Dyspepsia-- "" months my sys

tem mu out of order tuitlx dyspepstA Ana

impure blood. Spent lots of money in
. . .....m f rrr. .JVAin, UUt IWOa S JArspnu uro

tt

thoroughly." Jos. S. ZauU. Geno, Neb.

Eruptions " had Annoying erup-

tions caused by impure blood, And physi

cians' treatment faded to benefit. Hood s

SanapvUU removed them and I am no

longer Annoyed." W. R. Hudson.

NdtronA. Pa.

Howl's I iivar ninths and
oYTii ulhaVtU , 1... lili Mood's Sarsaparllia.

TBANHI'KKH OF REAbTl, ETC

Items Gathered "About
House.

tbe Court

Cba' tie mortgage , J108 36

Satisfaction of mortgage 76 00

Assigumeutof mortgage 260 00

Heal estate mortgage for $ 85 00

Chattel mortgage renewed 41 76

Chattel mortgage renewed 66 26

Chattel mortgage renewed 170 16

Chattel mortgage renewed 117 86

CIBO01T COURT MATTERS.

K 0 Hmlth va Kugene Transfer Co et
al; summons served

C M Collier va Cbas Bruneaii, P J,
H J aud J J Jennings; summons flied.

B H Lobdell vs Horace and Bertba
Hay ward; reply of plaiutifr filed.

COUNTY COURT.

O K Chrlsman vs Henry Loretz;

suit instituted; judgment is asked for

$47 60, with interest thereon at 10 per

cent per annum since October 19, 18'J3,

aud $10 for attorney fees.

REAL E8TATK TRANSACTIONS.

Israel J Gray and wife to W $
Jones, 40 acres In tp 1 I r 8 e; $110.

Isabella Blakeley to W N Jones, 40

acres in tp 20 s r 2e; $110.

Ludwld Cbrlstenseu to Melvlna
Kennedy, 100xl68i feet uear Florence,
aud lot 9, block 1, Morse's second addi-

tion to Florence; $200.

U S to Fred W BloomQeld, 165.20

acres In tp 16 s r 2 e; patent.
Itosa Nettl and husband to tie Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Co, 80.71 acres in tp 17

sr2e; $1.

O 4 U R Co to Mrs R Nettl, 80 acres
in tp 17 s r 2 e; $363.20.

H M Rude to the Booth-Kell- y Lum-

ber Co, 160 acres in tp 15 s r 1 e; qutt
claim.

W W Withers, sheriff, to Frank
Wallace, 157 acres in tp 21 sr4w;
$7.90. Tax deed.

Perry Kdgar Hendrickson to Sarah
Catharine Hendrickson, 4) acres; $1.

Belle Busbmau toN Haskell Witbee,
160 acres in tp 15 s r 2 e; $600.

M Edwards to N Haskell Willi, e.

160 acres in tp 15 s r 2 e; $660.

Tbos A Hogan to N Haskell Wltbee,
160 acres in tp 15 s r 2 e; $500.

BILL OK SALE.

Andrew Beck to George Bohlnian,
"Kureka" minim: claim, Bohemia
distrlot; $1.

II M v. i AIM RECORDED.

"Eureka," Bohemia district, by
Andrew Beck.

George Sanders and wife to William
J Brund, 40 acres In T 18 s r 10 w; $200.

Lane county to George B Dorris,
34 feet in Kugene, public square prop-

erty ; $79.80.

David Grocsbeak and wife to Mrs
Fanny O Frymler, lots 1 and 2, block 5,
Creswell; $5.

O A 0 to Henry Gates, land in
tp 18 s r 5 w; $S2.U0.

O A C to Henry Gates, land iu tp 17

s r 6 w.

$100 REWARD $100

The readers of tbls paper will be
pleased to learn tbat there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure lu all Its stages, and
that Is ( 'atari li. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is tbe only positive cure kuowu to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
ooustltutional disease, ret) ul res a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation ot the disease and giving
the patient streagih by bulldltigup tbe
oustitutiou aud assisting nature In

doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in Its curative powers
that i hey ntler One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure. Keud
for list of testimonials.

F. J. Cheney 4 Co., Toledo, G.
Hold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

Hililent Given Away.

It ts certainly gratifying to tbe pub
lie to know of oue concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The proprie-
tors ot Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, bave
given away over ten million trial bot-
tles of this grand medicine; and bave
tbe satisfaction of knowing it has ab-
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
oases. Asthma, Bronchitis, H.rse-nes- s,

and all diseases of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs are surely cured by
It. Call on G D Linn, druggist, and
get a free trial bottle. Regular aixe 60o
and $1, Every bottle guaranteed or
price refunded.

N .ti.e. aouerlliis head uot tu aicead live

Unas, 60 osuta par waekj $1 60 a mouth; SU

lr year.

For Sale.
KG It HALF. 13a) acres timber laid

near McKeuzle river. M miles from

Kugene. Address, J E HaUC, Ban

Jose, Calif. A H Fisk, Eugene Or.

KOHSALK.-Proba- bly tbe very best

150 acre tracts of laud in Lane oeun-t- y,

and one of tbe best In tbe state

of Oregon, owned by Dr T W Harris.
This is a very fertile and highly Im-

proved farm lying 'i mllss west

of Eugeiie ou an excellent road. The

doctor bought tbls farm with a view

to breeding flue horses, but having

given up the breeding business, has

no fuither use for bis fsrm and desir-

ing to devote himself exclusively to
his profession, oflers it for sale at a
rare barg-tlo- . Call on the doctor for

terms of sale.

FOR SALE. Corner First and Jefter-ho- u

streets, one 10 room bouse, end
two lots, 80x160 feet each. Good

ir.i., ir mt fliiM warden irround.
Also'houseaud lot, corner First and
Lawrence streets, lot 66 feet 8 Inches,
by 160 feet, young fruit trees, good
garden ground, water, etc. Also
bouse and lot, comer Willamette
aud Fourteenth streets. For price
and terms write S J Sills, Taooma,
Wash, Box 827, or call at Guabd
office.

FOR SALE Fine Mason A Hsmlin
Organ. Been used little. Forssle
at a bargain. Gko F Cbsw.

FOK 8ALE.-I6.- 00 per acre. 480

acres choice timber land, In Lane
county, Oregon. Apply to M L
Campbell, or W K Scarborough, Eu-

gene, or address, Gbo E Filley,
Olympia, Wash.

FOK HALE. Team, wagon and har-

ness by W R McMaster, east of

Hlgb, between 3rd and 4th streets

Eugene.

SALE OR TRADE. A fine tldeland
ranch of 163 acres on the bay, tbiee
miles from Florence, for sale or trade
for a ranch lu the vicinity of Eugene
or I'reswell. David Hmlth, Spring
field, Oregon.

The latest thing In photos: Tbe lit
tie stamp. Eugene Photo Co.

Officers at Pendleton are scouring
the country for the blghwayman who
held up six people at the limits of that
city Tuesday night.

In the recent term of circuit court 1

Crook oouuty; Victor Davis, who shot
Joe Elliot, a lew weeks ago, was Indict
ed ty the grand Jury for assault with
a dangerous weapon. Tbe case wss
tried and the jury brought in a verdict
of not guilty.

The Corvallls football team don't
ike Coach McClanaban, of tbe Albany

team, on account of bis good playlog
against them wblle a U of O player.
Much a spirit Is contemptible, to say
tbe leas'.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
tablet will give immediate relief,
morey refunded. Hold in handsome

n boxes at 25 ots. For sale by W
leLano,

stamp photos at tbe Eugene Fboto
Co.

Albany Democrat of tbe day after
Haliowe'eu:"Mr Hill, the janitor, had
a uiouutain of trouble this morning
cleaning up tbe sshool yard. If there
were any wagons and wood and debris
generally that wasn't left on the steps
or somewhere on the grounds, tbe
owner will please report.

Friends, Americans and country
men, lend me your ears. I cure catarrh
if in the head, throat or stomach. It
breaks up a eold; It prevents taking
cold while treating; it leaches tbe

through the blood, trv
Oaks." Itpoaitivelv cures catarrh

headaches and all other headaches. At
Viucent & Co's Corner Drug Htors.
Eugene, Ore.

Doctors disagree as to whether flies
eat disease microbes and so are health
preservers, or whether they carry dla
ease germs from place .to place, and so
are pests. Where doctors disagree let
bald-heade- d men decide.

I had dyspepsia fifty-seve- years
and never found permanent relief till I
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I
am well and feel like a new man,'
writes 8 J Fleming, Murray, Neb. It
is the best digestant known. Cures all
forms of indigestion. Physicians every
where prescribe It. Vincent ft Co
Corner Drug store.

You never kuow what foimof blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep
the liver clean by using DeWitt's Lit
tie Early Risers and you will avoid
trouble. They are famous little pills
lor constipation and liver and bowel
troubles. Vincent & Co, Corner Drug
Btore.

J DBrlggs. editor "Democrat," Lan
caster, N Y, says: "One Minute
Cough Cure is the best remedy for
croup I ever used." Immediately re
lieves aud cures coughs, colds, croup,
asthma, pneumonls, bronohltis, grippe
aud all throat and lung troubles. It
prevents constipation. Vincent & Co,
Comer Drug Store.

Dr Wilcox, Italy Hill, N Y.aays: "I
heartily recommend One Minute
Cough Cure. It gave my wife Imme
diate relief in suffocating asthma."
Pleassut to take. Never fails to quick-

ly cure all coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles. Vincent A Co, Corner
Drug iSlore.

Dr H H Haden, Summit, Ala, says:
"I think Kodol Dyspepsia Care is a
splendid medicine. I prescribe It, and
my confidence In It grows with con-

tinued use." It digests what yos eat
and quickly cures dyspepsia and indi-
gestion. Vincent A Co., Corner Drug
Htors,

OUR ADVANCE SHIPMENTlOr

fall Novelties

Goods

Have arrived and are
now open for inspection!

Beautiful Black and Colored Silk

nnrl Ufnnl f!ponon? in thn
Hill! SIUVI VI WJiariiw "v

Very Latest Effect and Colorings.

PLAIDS...
For Skirts and Suits;
Ail of the Newest

hp,
Furs in

S,

"Dress

-Ii-OVEIiY

H.

Chart aa .i

m n . rvi 117 . 11" . m . mi in ,
Kia ne flows, wainws nows. urn e

Di fiance Disc Harrows and Seeders.
Steel framed spiked tooth harrows.
Tiger Drills all fully warranted.
Wagons, etc., at

LAUGHMILLER & PETER

MP hANAMAJN OC

Agricultural

Garden City PIowb,
Champion Drills.

XX Rays Gang,

GLASS

Creations.

Jackets,

FRIEND

Buggies,

Eugene, Oregon.

BlilU'SU

Schutter Wagons, Sechler Butties.
Bradley Harrowa

Til WARE.

a rr ll l

W aasaar Jam

u i miii Harawart
General Hardware.

nil aai ii n n ni L
UB ll'llll - m SB I B IBIini I lllllll.l BBSS I II

uuaii run. uiuui, nun uuvi mmmwt '!
COMFORTS

ri T"v o. T T 1 . ' m r1TT I In

COMFORTS
PATL 18A9 WIIUM"!

Samples are here. Come and let us take m

measure and get you a perfect fitting TJ
Made Suit, as cheap as you can buy.a

.1..!: .It'll

Walierviile Items.

Oct. 30, '98.

Frank Penlot has a fine boy: also

Nuck Iteams twin glrlc

J W Hhumate sold his span of horses
today for $200.

all

Dr. J W Harris passed here on pro
fessional business yesterday.

ENAMELED

J R and W T Campbell passed
through this nlaee today from some
point up the river.

Mr Allen Brewbaker left .today for

North Carolina.

James Belknsp has moved to Wai- -

terville to school bis chlldreu this win-

ter. Weloome, Jim.
Miss Llule Vaughn ot Cohurtr, Is

visiting her sister, Mrs Bhnmate, here.
J W Hbumate received 110 cases of

coal oil today by Frank Post's dry land
steamer.

The farmers are busy digging pota
toes and gathering corn.

Oscar Mlllican will stall feed 40
bead of fine steers this winter.

The Best Plaster.

AND

Ham.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on to the affected parts Is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with

pain In the chest or side, or a lame
back, give It a trial. You an certain
to be more than pleased with the prompt
relief In which It affords. Pain Balm

also a certain cure for rheumatism.
For sale by W L DeLano.
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Beef, Mutton.
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